Introduction
The shape of apical ballooning associated with basal hyperkinesis and apical akinesis is described as Tako Tsubo cardiomyopathy, mimicking a fishing pot with a narrow neck and wide base that is used to trap octopus in Japan [1] . Conceivably, emotional or physical stress plays a crucial role in causing left ventricular dysfunction [2, 3] .
Some cases of LVOT obstruction after Tako Tsubo syndrome were reported [4, 5] . The aim of this study is to describe the features of transient LVOT obstruction in an 83-years old woman with Tako Tsubo syndrome.
Case Report
An 83-year old woman was referred to the emergency department of our hospital for the occurrence of chest pain with radiation to the left arm and syncope, accompanied by intense emotional stress in the previous three months (her daughter had been diagnosed with advanced gallbladder cancer) and before the cardiovascular event her granddaughter had an automobile accident which provoked a medullar injury and paraplegia).
At admission, she was hypotensive; the electrocardiogram (ECG) showed S-T segment elevation (Figure 1 ) from V1-V3 and deep inversion of the T-wave in V4-V6. There was an increase in troponin I level (6.4 ng/mL), and signs of pulmonary congestion in the chest radiograph (Figure 2) . A verbal report of a previous transthoracic echocardiography indicated left ventricular systolic dysfunction (ejection fraction 30%) and akinesis of the interventricular septum and anterior wall of the left ventricle. The echocardiogram performed in our institution at her admission showed akinesis of the middle and apical segments of the interventricular septum and anterior wall with hypercontractility of the basal segments ( Figure 3A ). There was evidence of systolic anterior motion of mitral valve and septal bulge provoking dynamic obstruction of the Left Ventricle with an endsystolic peak gradient of 99 mmHg ( Figure 3B ).
A sharp decrease in troponin I levels was registrated in the following days (Table 1) . A serial echocardiographic examination was performed 3 days later and a regression of LVOT obstruction was detected with persistence of apical akinesis ( Figure 3C ). Three weeks later the left ventricular wall motion normalized and an improvement in systolic function was observed ( Figure 3D ). The serial ECG showed normalization of the S-T segment elevation and persistence of inverted T-waves.
Abstract
This is a clinical case of an 83-years-old woman referred to our hospital for the occurrence of chest pain and syncope, related to an intense emotional stress in the previous three months. At admission, the electrocardiogram showed S-T segment elevation from V1-V3 and deep inversion of the T-wave in V4-V6, and an increase in troponin I level (6.4 ng/mL). Echocardiogram demonstrated midapical segment akinesia with left ventricular dysfunction. Basal segments were hypercontractile and there was evidence of left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction with an end-systolic peak gradient of 99 mmHg. Regression of the LVOT obstruction was detected at third day. Three weeks after admission a serial two-dimensional echocardiography and nuclear medicine studies showed a complete regression of the left ventricular wall motion abnormalities with an improvement of systolic function. The nuclear medicine studies at the third day of hospitalization showed mild to moderate left ventricular myocardial ischemia in the anterior, septal and inferior walls in the middle and apical portions. After 3 weeks these changes disappeared and the systolic function was improved (Figure 4) . No coronary angiography or computed tomography was performed, because of chronic renal insufficiency with creatinine level of 4.5 mg/dL. She received treatment with nitrates, aspirin, and heparin and now she is without cardiovascular symptoms.
Discussion
Tako-Tsubo syndrome, also called stress cardiomyopathy or transient left ventricular apical ballooning syndrome is a clinical entity mimicking an acute coronary syndrome [6] . The characteristics of patients visiting an emergency department with the transient apical ballooning syndrome are an elevation of the ST-segment associated with an increase in troponin I, as was observed in our patient.
Recently, some cases of reversible left ventricular outflow tract obstruction after Tako-Tsubo syndrome have been reported [7] [8] [9] , and they hypothesized that an acute ischemic event could produce transient contractile dysfunction and geometric remodeling resulting in systolic anterior motion of the mitral subvalvular apparatus with the occurrence of an end-systolic obstruction [10] . In our patient, echocardiography was performed at admission and detected a severe LVOT obstruction, associated with septal bulge and systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve and mitral regurgitation. This morphological pattern of the interventricular septum is mostly presented in older patients and seems to be an important factor of LVOT obstruction in TakoTsubo syndrome, mimicking a pattern of obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy [11] .
Conclusion
Echocardiography should thus be systematically performed at admission in patients with suspicion of Tako Tsubo syndrome for detection of LVOT obstruction and for guiding treatment. In our patient all clinical and imaging non-invasive studies showed the characteristics of a Tako-Tsubo syndrome with a transient LVOT obstruction.
Limitation
The limitation of this case report is that coronary angiography or computed tomography had not been performed, because she is in the nine decade of life and her symptoms disappeared with medical treatment and the follow-up left ventricular wall motion and left ventricular function were completely recovered and myocardial perfusion study was normal 3 weeks later. Also the patient has chronic renal insufficiency. 6.4 ng/mL 3.3 ng/mL 1.9 ng/mL 1.3 ng/mL 
